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VOLUME 28 ROLLA, MO. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1941 NUMBER 9 
--- --- - ------------
Holmes To Speak 
To Students Fri. 
APO Sends Four 
Members To Kan. 
City Conference 
The general lectures committee Four members of Alph:i. r.1J~i 
will present Burton Ho lmes, Omega, a national service frater 
Am erica's foremost world travel- nity, were in attendance at the 
er, Frida y night at eight o'clod.k 1st Sectiona l Conference of 1..h-:? 
in the auditorium of Parker Hall I fraternity in Kansa~ City hst 
Mr. Holm ei, who ha s been a sue week-end. Representmg the Beta. 
ces sfu l and prominent lectarer or Omicron Chapter of AlPha Phi 
world travels for many yee.rs were: Neil Stueck, Norbert Bat. 
will discuss "The Pageant of terman, Ed. Chernoff, :m<l Bill 
Goodwin. 
Presiding officer at the conf:•J.·• 
ence was the national president 
of A .P.O. H. Roe Bartle. Mr. 
Bartle is chief scout executive uf 
Kansas City nnd a prominent Ho• 
tary Speaker. In gc:neral the sec-
tional conference was dev,,tecl to 
intensifying the service progl'aITt 
and building b,·tter admilli:;hl'-'l· 
tion within the chapter;-:;. 
Present at the conferen~e were 
men fror11 f-,\\Tnty c.am~u~'s 
throughout Kam,Hs, !ow'l, and 
Missouri . This was the :fir~t of 
six similar sessions which are 
planned to include all ninct\'-'five 
of Alpha Phi Omega's w:dcsin·cad 




At a faculty meeting !'leld Oct. 
7, a by-law was tassccl to the ef-
fect that a committee of five 
Homecoming Features Game 
Dance, Parade and Banquet 
members, including the Dean and One of the highlights of thi9 
the Registrar would be appointed C w· 11 B G. yeru·'s homecoming cclcbratio~ 
to handle ma tters of discipline. UP I e I Ven will be the Salmday afternoo!J 
The by-law reads-· That a To Best Float in pre-game parade featuring floats 
committee with power to !let and :from all of the fraternities an d 
consisting of not more t.han fiYe S t d · , p d clubs, the band, detonators, U 
members, with the Dean as ex-of- a Ur a Y S a ra e fleet of Rolla Tech "Ramb ling 
ficio chairman, and the P.cgistral' The Student Council at a meet - Wrecks/' and several nov1;l sur .. 
as secretary, be tippoint<•d to han• ing Thursday afternoon proclaim- prises. 
dle matters of discipline." eel that a cup would be awarded l\fr. John Schuman, local mer • 
Heretofore, matters of disci- Lo the best float in the Home- chant, is organizing the 25th re" 
pline were handled by the Dean coming Parade . The ,, inner would union 'Of the class of 191G. Prom -
~nd the Registrar. It wa:, slated be decided by three judges select- inent among the members of thiS 
that the new prccedurc w.1s adopt- ed by the Student Council, from class to be here is 1\Ir. James b. 
cd in order to put. disciplinary the m1cmbt..>rs of the faculty. It Head, vice-president of the ~ile 
power in the hnnds of a larger was also decided that. a three clol- Copper Company. 1 
i;rroup, so that no one pHr-;on will hu· prize is to be gi\'cn to th c Dean \Vilson announced yester .. 
be called upon to take di~ciplin• best decoratc>d car in th e pamclt..>. day that 1\Ir. A. L. Lnlcman , 
ary adion. Entrance of floats i~ to be done Presidcnt of the Alumni Associa .. 
Thosc now on the committet! by regi st r::ition, th at i!--, all floats tion will he unabk• to be here be --
arc Dean C. L. \\'ilson, Mr . Noel mu::;
t be rep;ist ered wilb th e Stu- cause of his dcft•n!-·e work, howeve -r 
Hubbard, Proft•::;sor F. IT. F'ramc>, dent Council before Satu
rd ay to a husinc>ss meeting of the alumn i 
Profesf-lor C. H. Dlack, .1ml Pro- :~~er~~~!!~~e a;.~r ii~~~ftl•~riz::· ; 1~~:; will be held for the c:lcclion of 
fcssor J. M. \Vilh,on. floats, but will nut be eil•gible officcrn, on Saturday morning . 
At the ~ame meeting it was de,.. for prizes. Saturdny night the annual ban .. 
cidecl hy the faculty to gi,·e no ________ quet will he sto.l;.{C'd at the Hotel 
T h W B arrtdem
ie credit for Engirweringl · Edwin Long . I 
eac ers ill e Defense Trainin,.t Courses, arnl al Senior Mets Going The Student Council is offc1-ing 
I R 11 0 t b a previous meeting held ~"!Jt. 2:-l, • 
• two prizes in connc.•cli011 with the 
I n O 
a C O er it was passed lo require thal the To Philadelphia parade this year. A trophy will BURTON HOLMES 16 A d 17 tuberculin test 1)., taken h,r all be awarded to the float which in 
!\lexieo .
11 
His speech, according to n student~ . The senior metallurgists urnh..•r the opinion of the judges is the 
reports from those wh') have j The forty-ninth yearly South ------- the direction of Mr. C. Y. Clayton most novel and unique. 
A $3.0Q 
hear<l l\Ir. HolnH:s lecture m thcl Central Teacher.:S' Convention will Carlton Made Director will leave St. Louis ~at. at 12::~o cash prize for the: most Tnmhling 
p~st, promises to be very mterest~ be held at Holla in the High nboarcl the '
1Jtfforsoni:la" fo1 wreck will also be given. The 
ing. School Auditori~1m. The •nc>clings Of Surveying Congress Philadelphia. Thl National ~Ietal parade judges will be compose d 
Admission to students will b will begin Thur.:-'day morning, Oc- Profosso1 E. \V. Carlto•1 of the Congiess is be£11g lwld there thi of a
 thrc>e man facultr committee . 
flee Aclm1ss1on Lo the gcne1a l l tober ]6 and cont111uc thiuugh Civil Eng111et>11ng department and I year., Tcchnu:al se~s1on:s will be 
Starting on Slate Street at 11 
public w1ll be GOc. Faculty mc:::m• Friday aftc1noon . October ]7. faculty advisor of the American held, the clued subJect:s bcmg p. 
m., the parade will proceed 
bets, their families, and :-tudent The mett111gs, with Mt:-,. Lucy Society of Cl\ il Engmcers at 111s- problems of defense, 1eR..!:J.rch pa along Sta
te to Gth, up 6th to Pine, 
dates will be admitted fo1 25c. ~Ic:\-Iahan as prcc:iclent, will con- ::;om I School of )lines \\ a" honor-I pe1 s, and tl~c conscrva~1on o1 do
wn Pinc to 14th, and UJ> to the 
:sist of talks by superrnt-2nclcnt::; ed )londay "hen he was ~lppomt- strHtcg1callj 1mport,rnl nwtals. a ym. Ji'loats must he registered 
D and deans of schools and colleges e<l directoi of the N<tttonal Con- Among the chief topics to be with Tom Brannick not later 
ean Wilson Addresses in the mid west and music by val'J.1 grcss on Sun eying and 1'Iapprng- 1 comnde1cd 
1s the substitution of than Thursday afternoon . Mer-
Methodist Young People ous school band:,.;. Other sirnaku ·s I foi Rl•g-ion 
6· This region mcludcs molvbdcnum high speed 5teels for chants are cordinll" invited to en o11 
and attractions will also be given. ~lissouri, lowt~, l~ans:
1~• Nc? 1 as-1· the· tungsten tj'fC!S with the n•- ter non-compctiti,·~ floats if th:y 
Dean Wilson o.ddrcs::;·•d the The Thur:-.clav mg-ht session Loi ka, No1th D,lkOt<l cllHl South so desire>. 
Cars arc to he reg1S• 
members of the Ml-'thodist Ep- be held at Pai-i{l..!l Hall msteaj of Dakota Scl' HENIOH8. Page 4 te
rcel with OLlo Self. and the en~ 
wor
th
. ~ague. a young pe:oplcs' the High School auchto 11um. will h. . C . . trants arc urgcil to enter as d i• 
organ1zat1on, lase Sunday e,·ening. slart with a Concert Prelude by T 1rty-F1ve ROT Cadets V1s1t llapiclated wreeks as possif,le. I 
The 5ub.1cct of the Dean's ad• Missouri School of Mines Ro ,f . . Saturday nigh1., will he hig h .. 
dr ess was "As Your Boss Seeslc Military Bai,cl, clJJ"ec;,d· h; Fort Wood On Inspection Trip lighted by a gym dance, spon sor • 
You." John \V. Scott. Thi!'\ will bl' fol- . I cd by thl' Alumni Assoc1alion irt 
In his talk, tlw Dean pomted lowed by a talk given by Denn C Tlrnty-f1ve of the ,,dvrincecl ~truction in the Pont.on Ilndgc conjunction 
with the St. Pats. 
out ti at ve1 v seldom <lo YOU see IL \Vih~on. The SCMTA will clo'3~ comse engme"r ROTC Cdclet<: Arca where colotecl t~·ooos had Board . 
; 
youn:wlf as othc1s sec vo11. Rel with dcmonstratic,ns and de mrt-1 from the M1"~oun S..:hool oJ c-rcctcd ~!oat foot-hndgcs undl 
gave an example to illu strate t111s ,,,e t l F A l I Mmes 1cg1mC'nt made an rnspec- made a simulated atlack across 
( n mec mgs 11~ •me 1 s Vo- · · ' F W d Sh 
fact. A quc .. tionaire was g1ven 1 cal Guida
nce, Science, M .. 1 ' t lion tnp lo the Engmc
er ~cplacc. lhe nver 111 assault boats. '!he Ort 00 OW 
to a l~rg e group of people a"'!<ing ics and Administration a, lCllla ·1 ment Training Center .1t Fort heavy ponton equipment was dem- • • 
lhem rl1ffe1ent things auo,1• them-I . Leonard Wood on Monday: The onstrated. Makes B19 H 1t 
se lves. The qucstionaire was then Lr1p was made under the 1n·ect1011 Cpon their rernrn to the train~J 
given to anothe,· group to see Independents Elect Men I of Captain Carl R. Jones, Profes- ing center headquarters the ca•. . By Dan Stocker 
h t th th h I • f •1·1·t s · , I T Amici the ar,pkuse of an en• w a ey oug t a )OUt those T F"ll V . sot o 1'  1 ary c1ence ... n, ac- dets ,vcre addresRed hy Lt. ('ol. . . . . . • f'lle d 
~ame people. Or.ly 3 per cent of O I acanc1es tics, and his sttd!. w If Pl . T. . . Off' _ thusrnst1c auchencc "h1ct1 1 I . o c, ans ~nu ia111111g- ic the auditorium last Saturda y thc> ten thousand pcopl<.• tested The Independent meelmg was The cadets were met ut the E. er, who cxplamecl the method to . 1 h 28 h f' . T • •ng 
saw themsel\'cs anything ,1t all as
1
held Monday night in the Chem• H.T.C. headqua1'll 1 rs on their ar- keep the prog1·ess rC'cords of the nig
1t, _t c' t • .. n~necr r:;'lmi d 
0th cr people saw them. I istry Building, Bob Stowl'll pre- rival by Lt. Dic:kinson, who ac• training bnttalions. He 1•}.1>lninC'd :~tt~hon fro~l ·t art. t 
0~:~ 
. Dean. Wilson co_ntinu('d, listin~ sidin?. During the c~urse of the comp~nied the g-roup on 'he in- ~hat it wns the object, of the train• "T~
: l::~~nt:m~r~ca~r\;:ish:ut .'! 
five thmgs es~cntial fo~ happ1- meetmg the following t:lections specl101~. The Cll_1. Group pC'rson- mg cente~· lo turr:. out on a mass 
A uniformed chorm~ cons istin g 
ne~s. Those f 1•1e esesnt ,nls were were made: Wm. Snow and James nel of~1ce w~_., v1s1iecl ,~hl•re the scak engmccr pnvntc_s who WOl~ld f 
racticall th_, l'ntire cast open , 
fn1t~. g~od healt_h1 no ~ad persone l iJeGovern were elected to the 1execnt~ve off1~cr e
xphunPd thelhe able to _taike t_hl•1r pla<'e:-. 111 °d J~h entci;ninmcnt with a song 
hah1t s, mtereRt 1r. ones -,.,•ork, and freshnuvn hoard of control. Prof. work mvolvd m kec.,JHng ~he per- rC'gular units without further c 
. e Tl ~ ,~ 
~ well-developed . peraona_li_ty. Guest, Prof. Day .and Prof. Black sonnel rec?rds of the replacement training. ~~\itlc,~a:•,~~;;·~•w!:~ bv 
1
: s~~~:~l 
These are the essentia l q~~ht1es were elected n3 faculty advisors 1 center, which ha.; a complete turn- Brigaier General l'. S. Grant, 
!-kit of nrm life in ,~hich Privat e 
for a happy and succesful ltfe . o~ the lndependent_s . _Dill Hoffm:rn 1 ovl'r of 8,000 selectecs e\'ery Commander of the Ena-ineer Re Elw
ood Pe:n{'Y portrayed 11Elmei: 
"as ~elected as Jumor alternat" twelve weel.:!'\. placement Trnining Center, ad. Bl' k . " . •. , d ft e who 
for the student council. AL the rifle rangl's the t1<lvanced dressed the cadet5 briefly . The.· w:~:c r~i~~tt:; to n~~s ~:u:e;, 1 
One of the sc·holarships offered 
by Harvard University is restrict- Movie actress Frances Farmer 
ed to Students who formerly sold once won a tr:n through Ru~sia 
new spapers. in a collcgQ essay contest. 
courRe ~lud~nts isaw the traini~g, group then proceeckd lo the pa• Joe Allor, sw;ng singc>r, san g 
o! the engmeer replacements m 1 
rade ground where they watched "Minnie The Moocher" :!nd his 
tcrgct ar!tl combat mu~kefr)•. the retreat parade of thl..! 013th En•,---------- ----
Captnin Hastings directed the in-· cineer Training Battalion. Sec SRO \\ ' , Page 4 
L 
' 
-J!U ~!ll 1nq 'A\OQ{O pa.mfu! llB suq 
':S.mq~t,.~.1.rnt,A 'l~tqnJjc )[;)UQllnJ 
1u paJ.nqs Ol{A\ '>(OOJ t{1Fl)[ 
pnH os1y }fOO.) 
•p;)lnds 
oq Kn,.1,:q Ptn.:>a pun ':.ft1J)l::>p1 
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,,~JUJJj JO ApawoJ .. 
v awe9 61nqsua11eM-1aU!W 
in~ us the oth-:-~ day about Vic' into. Anyway, thcy-vo lined up 
changing hack to Chesterfields an orche~tra an·], if they take in 
from Luckies ,3fter the C'field over five-hundred on the r~ffles, 
gal-of-the-month was publis~ed . they won't make that fifty-cent 
Seems she's a female lal>de<l Pa- charge for the ticke~. Figures 
j:.ricia Compton, of D&llas, whom may be a ]ittle oif, but the senti-
Zoller squired around an<l about mcnts are intact. Hanging around 
for a year or ~o. Nice ~)ickin' . the Miners long enough to get 
The crow-eds spend much of so me business srnsc anyway. 
their time before that 4 :30 Span- Whil we're on the subject. 
ish class sitting on the deps of Gibson , ants us to ap:>logizc • 
Norwood Hall whislling at the 1'hat is ... "pled~e" pin, gentlemen, 
Miners. Anyway, that's how John and not, as· we sb:ted, as :i "1·ccog-
Cornish Allen brags it, cause he'si uition" button. Quote "an<l you 
been the victim three times ... 
1 
know it does make a diff.:-rence', 
Ts that the way you wanted it, unquote. 
!
John? Wonder why Gibson didn't pay 
The brains of Taw Bate U!";sem- off that bet t~ Sig Nu Jay Thom .. 
bled one evening last week before as. Started out at the St. L. 
the gilded Bent on the campus. game; the loser to carry the oth-
Pro_blem whyin 11 hadn't theJ er one home. Then 8i comi1romise 
I 
dramtd the wat~r from the con- ... the usual st·lll ... a'll sec you 
cret'c insert before setting uµ the later. And she still ain't IJought 
You know, fellas, we got. the symbol on the day of formal that fifth out of t.hc co-eel~ raffle. 
first incl_ieation the other c~ay th~t I t~led_ging? You all know that, Come on, gal, ,Ve get a cut for ad--
:,nyone 111 school was rcndmg· th1s1 liquid mak es wood swel l. But vert.isin costs . 
mess. Broth<.>r Puul ~: Kloeri~ i~- they forgo_t. So, th:y !~caved and It's :ettin' to be a problem 
011 MSM Student Body China, one each from Cub~l, Eng- formed ~IS that ... if _we dtdn t pu lled until t.hc entire 11n-'rt pul- who did the best job on the cam .. 
land and Mexico, and th tee from 
I 
keep Trw.n~lc out of this cohm~n, led out of the ground. Then they pus durin the past week: the R t Al Turkey. hoth com~limentary or ut._hc-1w1se broke open the concrete, r~m.Jv<'d Rollamo's g organization of "Bar-epresen S most Of the lJ.l counties in Missouri, ... there_'.', he~ letter \VT1ttrn __ to the Bent, and le~I the fragments gains in Brains," the senior sec-Entire Country 60 arc represented int.he MS.l\1 en- the cc~1to1. D_:i;nn_ that \\01"1.lCS n; they W('r(' • •• 111. mute cv:1dcnc~. tion of "Bargain;;; in Brains," tho 
rollment . St. Louis (including St. 1~1e. No Paul its JU~t statements Now, o1~e of th~ pl('dge Jll'0Jects ~s senior section of the Annual s<.>nt 
The student body at the School Louis County) It-ads with 285, like that ~1akc fellas like you make a new rnsert with n weep-hole! m out to prospective employers; the-
of Mine s represents almost the Phelps is sccond with 51, Jackson columns .hkc th c~(' · · ·. th e bottom. morale exhibiterl in the Leonard 
entire nation, a.s well as .five for- third with 2-1, Greene fourth with _The Sigma nu-er;; gived ~or th Local Color: English Tn~trucl- ,vood-CSO show satnite-finc 
eign countries, figures released 22, Marion fifth with 12, and Jas-1"-' 1t_h .the !ll'st \\·ntch-e~l-,\·~~-1tl~lor ~oyd 1_mrking hiR_ hicyclc-, re-. job; or the spirit that thl! Stu-
recently by the Registrar'.~ office per sixth with 11. pei foi mnnrc !'lo far this ., eai · movmg his pan~~ chpR, and ~et- dent Council's promoting •n spon-
re\'cal. Thirt.y-f1ve stales are ______ ~n~ul?h o~t-of-lown<.>rs lo mal-c ting out for clas~es, briefensc un- soiing the neglect.eel Hom•'coming 
repre sented. although l\Ii~souri --. 1t 111tcreRL111g and ~nough wolves I dcrarm. Parade. 
furni ::;hcs 72 p~r cent of the en- Academy Of Science to intcrc~t the _fmTmers. Note to the Rollamo Committee Let's give it the latt er, fellas, 
rollmcnt. The Kappa Si~s were well-rep- on Constitution and By-lnw": Why cause it seems that the old grads 
The total enrollment at MSM is Proceedings Show Work rcRcntcd; _each wif h an nrn_ied cs- not reorganiz e, ns sugge~t.~r, so
1
and the AlumT\i Association are 
now 843, only 'l per cent under Q d rort 10 foil any Rabotag·Q at:;emr~ts. that it look8 like n more liberal the only people, besides the Min• 
last year's record high, which is f MSM Stu ents ~oi th at th ey ... would clo ,rnyth mg cross-section will get t.hc gravy. ers themse lv('s, t11at. care if we 
considered remarkable in view of The quarterly tssue of the Pro- lil~c th at · · · J•,xcc·pt Brackett who The snme outfi .. will g('t it, any- carry on those Miner co lors 
\!XisLing conditions . There nre 195 cecdings of the Missouri Academy trwd to tal<(' _th " . four . bottom way, hut t.hcn there won't hC' any Keep 'cm flying! 
freshmen, 218 sophomores, 180 of Science has been received by ~tepg home w~th him .. His 5 iory ki<.'k: coming. As for the financial 
juniors, 217 seniors 10 graduate members of the org-anization. The: 15 th at_ he tnpp('(l. (1ue~~ we'll end. a lot of tht' lnr gel' c.:ollitchs 
students 1 and 23 ~ unclassified. booklet covers papers given in the I accept. it. _ . have n salary limit for thl' prin-
Thesc figures include 19 women 19·10 meeting of the sixth annual And th en th ct·:-- wa~ Vic Zoll~r. cipal staff member~. with <'xcc:.s 
students . meeting _held at ,varrensburg in \Vhcn th e hoys huddled over 111 ,g-oing over to :-1 surplus fund i'or 
i\lissouri's tot.:! of 550 students lD-10. In the College Science Club th e _corner to rompnrc . n~t('s on lean yeari:;. In that way, g~nerally 
leads the list. with Illinois' 105 section abstracts from three p:i- wolfmg an<l oth er arts v:,c /1rou_~ht makes for a hcttrr )lublication, n 
second . New York is third with pers of School of .\-lines students forlb th c comment. · · · Now 11 I set fee for the jobs that everv-
•liJ students, New Jersey fourth arc given. Th('y arc ''Commercial wasn't married · · · " Hmmmm · · one's familiar witl1, and no hard 
with 2!.l, l\lassac:husetts fifth with Application of Beryllium" by F. This Iii ole St.neck boy wa~ tel1-
1 
feelings. Can you use it'! These 
lG and Wisconsin sixth with 15. J. Radavich, "Whut The Engineer- -------------- petty campus squabbles cnn get 
The remainder of the st.ude:nt~ arc ing or Scientific Student Desires " a • pretty nas _t~ R0ll~L'time s . 
.,1~triht1ted as follows: Alabama 11 in a Date or ;\fate'' by Henr y Our thr1v111g litll<' co-NI orgnn-
Arizona 1, Arkansas 2, California Kun1sz, and 
11
.i',Jy Experiences as Rollamo Theatre iznLion seems to ha\'C g-ottcn their 
2, Colorado 1, Connecticut 7, Dis- an Amateur AsLronomcr" by head s together "or a new swind le 
tri c:l of Columbia 1,, Florida 2, Joseph 11. Senne. ________ idea. They ren-_C'mher how hard 
Indi ana .J, Iowa 1, Kansa,; 6, Ken- Seymour Orlof sky is chairman WEDNESDA y it. was la st year to talk their 
t.ucky 2, l\Iaryland 2, Michigan 11 of t.hc colh•g-c seclion for the TH UH:SDA y and FIHDAY elate~ into finam:ing their mixer 
~linnc sota 2, l\Iol'tana 2, Nebraska mct•tin .... , which "ill be held in Matinee Th ur sda ), 2:30 • .. and for Lhat mnllcr, 110w hard 
"Why does n bee :--ting ? 11 
11! don't know. why?" 
"You would 100 if "iOm<'body 
!-tole your honey nnd nectar." ..., 
DANIEL BOONE 
CAFE 
110 W. 8TH 
1, Nevada l, New l\Iexico ~. North ,., it. was Inst year totulk lht•il· elates 






Pennsylvania 3, South Carolina 1, a School of Mines student ha!-; 
South Dakota 3, Tennessee -1, Tex- bct•n nanwd <:huirman of the col-
a!'< 7, l."tah 1, Vermont 1. The ll•gc Sl'cl inn. 
g·eographicul di. tribution is madu 
ac<·onlin~ to hi,~lt :,;choolfi ati.end-
od. 
Thl'l'C are two stuclents from "Mv roomil• fell downstairs 
last ,;ight ,,,ilh two pints d gin." 




805 N. Rolla 
BELL'S 
"NoJH,', Ill' lwpt his mouth shut ." . 
Frosh: "Why do :,eniors prefer 
hlondt>s '!" 
Soph: "\Vht•1•,, tlwrc 
then· i. ht•t~l." 
CAFE 
HOME STYLE FRIED CHICKEN 
DINNERS 
PLATE LUNCHES - HOT ROLLS 
GREYHOUND 
Bus Depot 
Phone 410 or 238 for 
Information 





Highway 66 and Pine St. 
OWL SIIO\\ 
S.\Tl l!ll.\Y 
~tnrts 11 ::lO - \dm. 10-2:!c 
I
~ 
L------------------~ • • 
COEDS 
MAKE A ST ANDING DATE 
at the 
CAMPBELL BEAUTY SHOP 
PINE STREET 
MINERS 
After The Game 
Enjoy Your Favorite Beer 
at 
MILLER'S CAFE (Hydraulic Lab.) 
205 Ninth Street 
FOLLOW 
THE CROWD TO 
FOLLOWILL'S 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
~ua;:h\U!J 1Ul{l il}j_Ulll 1,UOA\ J\a41 !•paGS![qnd SU,\\. t{fUOU(-atn-10-p~i I 
'SJUJU.t ->41 uo pa.tpun4-aA!J: .taAo PF>!J.:> oq1 .tiallJC sappn'l wo.11 
u; '1)101 }\;)l{l J~ '(,UU U.q8ill(J.to UU SpF1!J-l<}1S.1l{::) 0) )j:>nq ~U!.fiUUl{.) 
dn p;:mn oa-Aatn •,,uA\.Auy ·01u! l::>!J\. 1noqu Aup ..:.:..l{10 n41 sn ~u! 
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Miner-Warrensburg Game A 
.. Comedy Of Errors" 
Round The MIAA I Corafiol, Miner 
By Ed Goelcmann Guard Hurt In 
The Springfield Bears safely w b G 
crossed the first hurdle in the de- a r re n S U rg Om e 
fcnse ?f their :\ilAA crown Fri- Gilbert Carafiol, Min er grid 
day n~ght when they outclass~d newcomer from who great things 
Maryville, 13 to 7. It was then· were expected Saturday. appear-
17th consecutive win. ed for practice Monday night with 
Shakespeare's "Comedy of 
Errors," had nothing on the Min-
er football team last Friday night 
at Warrensburg , where they trip-
ped, fumbled, and stumble<l their 
way into a scoreless tie with the 
,varrcnsburg .l\lules. 
Although the )1iners out gain-
ed the .)Jules on the ground, 160 
yards to 62, most of the Miner 
yardage was nullified because of 
six fumbles, all of which were 
recovered by "'arrensburg. 
The Miner's deepest drive into 
Mule territory came early in the 
second period, when the Miners, 
starting on their own 45 yard 
Jine, <lro,·e to the Mule's twelve 
by way of a pass from Cook to 
Mushovic that netted twelve 
yards. and runs by Fullop Cook 
and Jones . The Mules becam~ 
stubborn at this point and took 
possession of the ball on downs 
when an )lSM aerial attack fail~ 
ed. 
,varrensburg's only scoring op-
portunity came two minutes be-
fore half time. Robb, of the teach-
ers, punted to the Miner five 
yard line, where the ba ll was tak-
en by Cook, who ran it back to 
his own se,·cntcen. On the next 
play Miller started around left 
end but fumbled and Mumma re-
covered for the )I ules on the 
Miner's eight yard stripe. On a 





delayed cut back through the 
right side of the MSM line 
Richardson, \Varrensburg's right 
half, lugged lhe ball to the Min-
e1· one yard line where he was 
slopped by Cook. 
,vithin one yard of pay dirt
1 
Robb on a bad pass from center 
fumbled and Hoby of the Miners 
recovered on his own four yard 
marker to end the \Vauensburg 
threat. 
1\fushovic punted out of danger 
as the half ended. 
In the la st quarter it looked 
finally as if the Bullman team 
was underway, when, from their 
own thirteen; runs by Dick, Jones, 
Fullop. and Miller brought the 
ball to the thirty-five. Dick then 
faded back and passed to Moore 
on the fourty-four yard line. who 
eluded Mule tacklers and ran the 
ball to mid-field. 
Dick again faded to pass and 
hea,·cd a pcl'fect forty yard toss 
to MushoYic, ,, ho fumbled the 
ball and it dropped incomplete on 
the J\Iules ten yard line. 
The next three plays availed 
the )liner s nothing. The rest of 
the struggle was fumble, fumb le, 
fumble, who's got the fumble 
with the game ending with th~ 
ball on the mid-stripe. 
A Sure Cure For 
Hunger After · 
Study-A Snack: 
at 
Springfield struck for a touch- a badly strained knee. The injury 
down thirteen plays after the is so great as to pre,·ent him 
opening kickoff, Gene Rimmer from playing in the Homecoming 
carrying the ball across from the game with the Maryville Tcach-
15 yard line after fielding a crs. 
shovel pass from Phil Crawford. 
Another suslaincd Springfield 
drive which started late in the 
first period, produced the second 
touchdown. Bumpus 1 playing 
magnificently to o,·ershadow the 
pcrfromance of .i\lary,·ille's AII-
MIAA fullback Ivan Schottel was 
hurt during the drive and· had 
to leave the game in favor -:,f 
Carl Stag-er . Two plays after en-
tering the game Stager sprinted 
from the 26 yard line to the 
cloublC' stripe and Eddie Lore 
planted Lhc placement between 
the uprights. 
The scoring continued two 
plays after Springfield's kickoff 
to Maryville . Jack Padilla, wee 
Maryville sophomot·e back, reeled 
off a 46 yard touchdown run to 
paydirt and Bob Gregory booted 
the point. 
Statistics show that the Bears 
outi·ushed the Bcarcats 416 yards 
to 105 for Maryville, scol'ing 17 
first downs to 7. 
J{ irks\' ill c Upsets Ca pe 
Capitalizing on fumbles, the 
Kirksville Teachers opened play 
in the l\lIAA conference Friday 
nightJ by whipping the favored 
Cape Girardeau Teachers, 20 to 7. 
In the second period Cape 
fumbled ::ind Kirksville recovered 
on the Cape 25. Shoopman and 
Bohmback combined to drive to 
the 18 yard line, from where 
Grossnickle smashed o,·er for thC 
touchdown. Noble kicked the extra 
point. 
Carafio l, a gmird of 110 mean 
ability, wrenCflej his left knee 
early in the ,varrcnsburg game 
Friday night, but kept quiet ~nd 
continued to play. After the game 
the injured member began to 
swell and stiffen, and yesterday 
he could hardly hobble. 
Ga in ed Prep Honors 
Carafiol, who gained All-City 
first team honor~ as a St. Louis 
high school gridman, has been 
getting more than his share of 
the tac1des, and has marle more 
than one rival Jineman'3 joints 
cry in protest a~ he blocked with 
the full force of his 195 oounds. 
Harold Krueger will take ove1·' 
the post, but since he is the most I 
dependable placekicker on the 
team, Coaches Bullman and Gill 
arc none too happy about the fact 
that Harold may have to play the 
entire GO mi11ut.es as a guard. An 
injury to him would tlefinitclv 
mar the Miners' chances, for h~ 




Forester, Kirksville fullbacJ.::, set 
up the second marker in the third 
quarter when hC' sprinted through 
the entire Cape line to the 14 
yard lin e. Although the Bulldogs 
lost the ba ll on downs on lhe 5 
yard line, u Cape punt went only 
to the 211, from where Bohmback 
passed twice to Shoopmun to 
score . Kirksville s final touchdown 
ing possibiliti<.>s with fumbles. 
Ooc of the Mintr fumbles almost 
proved disastrous. The slippery 
ball skidded out of Keith Cook's I 
hands and was reco\.'ered by 
Mumma of , varren sb urg- on the 
Miner 8 yard line. Richard son, 
,vanensburg :speedy hack, clroYc I 
to the Miner 3. Robb fumbled on I 
the ·next play and Theo. Hoby 
veteran l\Iiner tackle, recovered/ 
to sa ,·c the day . 
The Miner s greatest scoring 
threat bogged down whtn Nick 
1\lushovic dropped th~ slippery 
ball on Wanensburg's 10 ya rd 
line after AI Dick had tossed him 
a perfect touchdown pass . 
Page T lire e 
kicking, and could. har• lly bo 
i.;parcd. 
Cook .. \Iso Hurt 
Keith Cook, who :--tarted at 
fullbac:k agdinst \\'arr..:-11~lmrg, 
has an injured elbow, but his ail-
ment is not regarded as serious~ 
He worked out with tl:e team 
last night but did no contact 
work. 
Though Gill and Bullman l1ave 
made no definite statements, it 
is expected tha'; there may be 
some shifts in the varsity lineup, 
for both the mentors were disap .. 
pointed in the team's performance 
at Warrensburg, when one fumble 
after anotl1cr spoiled touchdown 
threats, and the r~Iincrs were only 
able to gain a scori?less tic. 
PE P RALLY 
All frosh will appear at the 
Gym at 4:15 Friday to gather 
wood for bonfir<.>. RaJI~, will be at 
10:30 on the athletic field. Frosh 
roll will be taken at both times. 
Sophs bring scissors for round -
ing up delinquent plebes. 
Improve Your 
RADIO'S DeliverY. 
It's a patl'iotic duty to conserve 
the efficiency of electrical 
equipment. \\'c 11l r epair your 







609 N. PINE 
12th & Hiway 66 
Open to 12-
Student Meal Tickets 
came when a Kirksville man in-
tercepted a pass ou his own 24 
and raced through an open field 
to score. 
LONG A FA VO RITE WITH MINERS 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
Your Business Is Always 
Appr eciat ed 
OUR MOT TO 
Courtesy - Honesty - Qualitv 
ROLLA FRUIT & PRODUCE CO. 
M. Hirsh, Propriteor 
607 North Rolla St. Rolla, Mo. 
Wholesale Only 
Pho ne 133 for Prompt Service 
Miners H eld To a Tic 
The \Varn:msburg :\fules battled 
the favored )iissouri Miners to a 
O to O tic ll'riday night. The :\lin-
ers outclassed the Mules, n:!gister-
ing seven first downs to none for 
\Varrenshurg. Wet grass made the 
ball very slippery and hard lo 
handle ,and as a result the Min-




E'ach time you taste ice-cold Coca-Cola, you are reminded 
that here is the quality of genuine goodness. Experience •.• 
many a refreshing experience •.. has taught people every-
where to trust the quality of Coca-Cola. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA -COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLI NG· CO., OF ST. LOUIS 
SUJIHD 
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SENIORS 
guest included: Miss Marion (Continuecr From Pttge 1) his Ha,.,.aiien guitar, and the Ha ( Continued From Page 1) 
1
1 Kay ,vhi .te, all of ~t. Louis: other SHOW l entertainment bv Lyle Johuson , 
Geoffrey, Miss Mary Nuderhuth, waiian Flora-Dora ehorus. Othe1 
Springfield, l\Io., Miss Pat Cat·le _ own comical arrangement of 111\1-y\ mus ical f.e~·es r,f the show v:er~ s.ulting problems,. the fabri catio a 
Miss Trudy Nield, Miss Jean J or - Blue Heaven." The loudestl Har olcl Latner and his clarinet. a!1d uses; of aluminum and ma~ne-
dan, Kirkwood, Mo., Miss Mary laugh .:- of th.c evening burst forth and Eddie Rone the one man srnn~ alloys, and the . mechamcal 
Roth , Hannibal. Mo. when Charles Roberts as ' 'Ma- ban d consisting ~f harmonica and testing and heat b·~atmg_ of met-
The local dates present were: dame Twiddiebottom,11 ass iste d by\ guitar. I a ls. The mek'll!urg1sts will uttend 
~liss Juan ita St:1ir, 'Miss Lorrain e the hairy, • muscular, Flora-DoTa Tl . h . . . the Metal s In stitute of the A.1.M. 
Lippics
1 
~\liss Dolli e Jone s, Miss\ chorus, gave his rendition of ·'The f ~e ~-udiel: ~? th e ch·strnd10 .11 l\I.E., which is part of the Joint 
Peggy Heller, Miss Jane Rollison, Strawberry Blonde ." [ 0. eaur_1,g fuSl public r end1. convention. Next Wednesday noon 
:\liss Bett."lc~ Boggs_ Mis~ Joyce I Don Trachte, a cartoonist for• b~n. ~; The 
I 
l\Ioon And Th e there will be a reunion of the _at-
Erluchcr, l\11ss Betty Richards, . ,· . ,. St ais. a ne" song composed and tending MSl\I alumni durmg 
Triangle 
The annual Triangle Pledge 
Dance \'\·~nt into full swing last 
Saturday night. The music was 
furnished by the ever popular 
MSM Varsity Orchestra. 
::\Iiss Mar Sands and Miss Ruth mcr!y as~ociatccl \\Ith th 1.: fa,m.,.1s !'-ung hy Master of Cen:r:10nies h 
Hunter Y ' comic strip "Henry" proved to be Bentley. llunc e~n. . . 
· one of the mos': intercstin•l' feat- A bi-trip 1s rlnnned for mem -
Thc cha?Jcrons were Profess?r ures of the program. Th; =iudi• The program was _concluded . by bers on the relurn trip the fol-There was an exceptionally 
lar ge turnout of out-of-town girls 
as well as girls from Rolla. 
and l\lrs. Guest, and Mr and )Its. 
1 11 
, I· d •d th~ the players and auchence singmg lowing Snturda~r. Washington , 
• . --- loonist as he transformed simple s m rica . . . ., is to e v1s1 ('C Y a sec -
Katz lcncc ouc Y ,\PP au c ~ car- "God Bies A e . " D C . b . l I b 
Some of the out-of-town girls 
were: 11iss Dorthea Clayton, Miss 
Audil! Miller, i1iss Juanita i(l ouis, 
Miss Agnes Dunne, and ~Iiss 
Sigma Xu sketches into faces \,tth a :tewj . ____ tion of the metallurg1s~s. 
• 1 stiokcs of his ch awing crayon . \VI t J •h · 
,h,;,~i ~;:•t~:elfg:t ti;;,u c~~;dt!~ A moro comical phase of the cd ,;ath;-: 1~:•~~~r '~p::.,r:t! wmk- _P~ncli: I 11kt lo explore n i;:1rl's 
house Frida ni ht. The e\·en ing show ,vns a Foi_-t Lcon_ar<l ,vood She took me up on the inthlmm · 
was truly ,~n e;joyable one for t~1cater _scene wh1c~ depicted army Iloor. n _ Judy: ,vell, ycu l_iave_ a fun ny 
CV('l·yonc present.. Prof. and Mrs. hfc dur111g recrN,tion hours. ~.\n- j idea of where 111y nund 1s. 
McCloy and Prof. and Mr :.. Craw- other comedy ~kit was t.~at of_ a ---------------------------: 





5 % BEER 
::\lo i,t. specia l guests were Mr. lcenter . I 
and Mrs . w. R. Broaddus, Mr. nnd Eddiv Kappel, accompanied by 
l\frs. Ivan Fuller, ·Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zawatson at the piano, rcn-
C. D. ,vard, Mr. and Mrs . Lut clcrecl lhrc(' mui,icnl hits when en-
1 Long\\ell, Mr . and Mrs. IL D. co1·es were demanded . 
Crumpler, Lt. and :\Irs. McCurdy, \ The venlriloqquislic ability of 
Prof. R. H. \\'eber, all from Rol- l\last.er o( Ceremonies Private Wil-
la;. Mr . and _)lrs. R. C. Howell of liam Ilcnllcy \\HS clcmo:15tratcd 
AlliancC', Ohio; Mrs. Spafford of when he and co-produc"r of the 
SMITH'S BILLIARDS Springfield,. ~lo.; Jim Millet\ '39 show, Private Hank Akers, g,ive 
SMITH SERVICE STATION 
TEXACO PRODUCTS 
A. T. Smith '27 
10th and Pine Phone 19 ?f St. Lo~is. _Mo. ; .Buzz Miltonb their interpretation of a ventri:o• 1 
41 _of ;Jnn·crs1ty C1~y, Mo.; B_o lquii-t llnd his dummy. 
Smith, -10 of _SL Loui~, Mo.; M_iss More \'arict.y was added to the~::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ■ Thelma Jcnnrngs, Miss Noruw • RITZ L<.!vitt, nnd Mr. Wayne East of ..... .. Springfield, )Io.; Ilu gh Crumpler /. ~:~· who escortcJ ':\'Iiss Hamilton; and .::•:::.:· ,~ · -C9.'. 
The DELUXE Theatre Bill P,·ttit, Jack Uarnlin, Jim .· .,Cc' 
-WEDNESDi\Y-
2-Big Features-2 
Brogan, Ln Rue Sava~e nnd ❖ 
Noble Overby from lhe Beta Ecta . . ,/i<: 
('hupler in Sprin.(!.'ficld, Mo. ' 
Dales from out-of-town were: 
::\1iss Hobhic Sue Thornburg-h, 
I [:wry Langdon Betty Blythe in l\1igs Jo Ann Prater, Mi:-.s Ann 
•·M t SBEll.\\'lNG HL'SBAXDS '' :\d:11m:, Miss Anna .Jewel Brown 
)li:-is )Jargarct. Jezza1·cl, i\li~s An: 
Franl'110t Tone. Amlv DcvinC' na I~lise ,Jimpson. )Iiss Elizabeth 
Brod Crawford. in Swilzt•I'. )liss Madelyn Brown, 
.. TR \IL OF TIIE YIGIL.\NTES'' :\Ii :-. Billy Jean JkKtnzic, and 
:\li:,1s R.o!-emary Spafford nil o( 
,\dulls 20e Plul::i Tax 
Children tOc Tax Included 
Springfield, )lo.; i\liss Audre :Mil· 
lt.'l', St. Lou· Mo.; 11iss Bell)' 
Sh:cy, IIc.1-rin, Tll.; ).!iss Mary 
------- - ------ Roth, 11:rnnihnl, )lo.; Miss Ann 
TlllJllS. - FRI. Dralfl•, St. Louis Mo. ; }liss 
Bargain Nig ht s .\tnl'ion Geoffory, Springfield, 
WallC'l' \bel, Beverly RohC'rls in !\lo. ; l\lis~ Hazl'l Nci<lcrhulh, 
Iii 
"FIRST Ol'FENDERS" Springfield, Mo. 
Salunlny lunch was senN I lo 
SER I A I, and C \RTOON 
Adults 10c Plus Tax 
Chi ldr en 10c Tax Included 
II In", that night. 
t lw hoys and their dates. Thal 
t·n•ning- a Bufft.•l Supper was held I 






Billiards -Po ol Your Favorite 
Snooker 8th St. 5% Beer 
Greetings To The 
OLD GRADS 
from the 
EL CANEY HOTEL 
8th & Elm Phone 222 
for a Definitely MILDER 
~ 
COOLER BETTER TASTE 
Smol cers everywhere know you can travol a long 
way and never find another cigarette that can match 
Chesterfield for a Milder Coo/er Better Tasto. 
It's Chesterfield's Right Combination of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos that win s the opp oval of 
smoloers all over the country. Let the Navy's choice be 
your choice , •• make your next pack Chesterfield. ' 
;VERYWHERE YOU GO '71er~atiifr 
